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Objectives: To investigate ethnic differences in falls and road trafﬁc injuries (RTIs) in Scotland.
Study design: A retrospective cohort of 4.62 million people, linking the Scottish Census 2001, with self-
reported ethnicity, to hospitalisation and death records for 2001e2013.
Methods: We selected cases with International Classiﬁcation of Diseasese10 diagnostic codes for falls
and RTIs. Using Poisson regression, age-adjusted risk ratios (RRs, multiplied by 100 as percentages) and
95% conﬁdence intervals (CIs) were calculated by sex for 10 ethnic groups with the White Scottish as
reference. We further adjusted for country of birth and socio-economic status (SES).
Results: During about 49 million person-years, there were 275,995 hospitalisations or deaths from
fall-related injuries and 43,875 from RTIs. Compared with the White Scottish, RRs for falls were higher in
most White and Mixed groups, e.g., White Irish males (RR: 131; 95% CI: 122e140) and Mixed females
(126; 112e143), but lower in Pakistani males (72; 64e81) and females (72; 63e82) and African females
(79; 63e99). For RTIs, RRs were higher in other White British males (161; 147e176) and females (156;
138e176) and other White males (119; 104e137) and females (143; 121e169) and lower in Pakistani
females (74; 57e98). The ethnic variations differed by road user type, with few cases among non-White
motorcyclists and non-White female cyclists. The RRs were minimally altered by adjustment for country
of birth or SES.
Conclusion: We found important ethnic variations in injuries owing to falls and RTIs, with generally
lower risks in non-White groups. Culturally related differences in behaviour offer the most plausible
explanation, including variations in alcohol use. The ﬁndings do not point to the need for new in-
terventions in Scotland at present. However, as the ethnic mix of each country is unique, other countries
could beneﬁt from similar data linkage-based research.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Royal Society for Public Health. This is an
open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).arch Group (PHRG), School of
ine Building, University of St
l.: þ44 (0)131 314 4594.
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Ethnicity has been deﬁned as ‘the social group a person belongs
to and either identiﬁes with or is deﬁned by others as a result of a
mix of cultural and other factors including language, diet, religion,
ancestry, and physical features’.1 These factors have the potential
to inﬂuence health in many ways and important differences
between ethnic and migrant groups have been found for all-cause
mortality2e4 and numerous other health problems.5 The Globalty for Public Health. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
G. Cezard et al. / Public Health 182 (2020) 32e38 33Burden of Disease Injury and Risk Factors Study reported that in
2013 there were an estimated 56.2 million injuries requiring
hospitalisation. The commonest causes were falls (36%) and road
trafﬁc injuries (RTIs) (20%).6 Of 4.8 million deaths, about 29% were
due to RTIs and 11% to falls. In Scotland in 2017, 61% of admissions
to hospital for unintentional injury were owing to falls and 5%
owing to RTIs.7 Whilst the incidence of falls increases markedly in
old age, many risk factors are involved including alcohol con-
sumption, which may differ by ethnic group.8e11 RTI rates vary
according to mode of transport; intoxication with alcohol or other
drugs is also a risk factor. In 2016, 13% of all road deaths in Great
Britain involved at least one driver with an alcohol level over the
drink-drive limit.12 As these factors are socially mediated, it is
reasonable to hypothesise that ethnicity could inﬂuence the risk of
RTI. However, few studies have used whole populations or large
representative samples to compare risks of fall-related injuries or
RTIs in different ethnic or migrant groups.13e15 Most have typically
involved smaller, often unrepresentative, samples, and self-
reported falls rather than injuries.16 Several more robust studies
of RTIs have been conducted in different countries, often showing
clear differences between ethnic groups.15,17e19 However, no
consistent picture emerges from these studies, probably indicating
that the national context affects the patterns found.
The Scottish Health and Ethnicity Linkage Study (SHELS) was
established in 2003 as a means of exploring in detail the relation-
ships between ethnic group and health in Scotland. A retrospective
cohort was created including 4.62 million people who took part in
the Scottish Census 2001 and whose ethnic group was recorded.20
By linking the Census results to hospitalisation and death records, it
has provided a unique opportunity to explore differences in many
health outcomes between the larger ethnic groups in Scotland.21e28
The published ﬁndings have provided an important evidence base
for developing race equality policy in Scotland.29 In this article, we
examine whether risks of injury or death due to falls or RTIs vary
between ethnic groups in Scotland. Large differences could have
implications for accident prevention policy.
Methods
Data sources
The SHELS methods have been published20,30 and are described
in more detail in Supplementary File A. Individual records from the
Scottish Census 2001, which included self-deﬁned ethnic group,
were linked to the Scottish Community Health Index (CHI), a
unique identiﬁer for everyone registered with the National Health
Service in Scotland (NHS Scotland). A total of 4.62 million
records were successfully linked, 91% of the estimated population
of Scotland at that time and at least 85% of each ethnic group
(Supplementary File A, Table A1). This enabled conﬁdential linkage
of the Census records to health-related datasets that included the
CHI identiﬁer.
Outcomes
The Information Services Division of NHS Scotland provided
data on hospitalisations and deaths for 12 years from May 2001 to
April 2013. We used International Classiﬁcation of Diseases 10th
Revision codes for injuries due to falls (W00eW19) and RTIs
(V01-89), selecting all cases with a relevant code in any of the six
diagnosis positions in the hospitalisation records or the 11 cause
positions in the death records. Deaths were combined with
hospitalisations as the number of deaths were too small to enable
separate analyses. All injuries of sufﬁcient severity to at least
require a stay in hospital were thus included.Ethnic groups
After extensive research and public consultation, the Scottish
Census 2001 used an ethnic classiﬁcation with 14 main groups.
These reﬂect the pattern of immigration to Scotland over the past
70 years. Because of small numbers of cases, we added the Ban-
gladeshi group to the Other South Asian group and combined the
Caribbean, Black African, Black Scottish and Other Black groups into
an ‘African Origin’ group. We did not report on the ‘All Other Ethnic
Groups’ category owing to its heterogeneity. The study therefore
examined 10 ethnic groups: White Scottish, Other White British,
White Irish, Other White, Any Mixed Background, Chinese, Indian,
Pakistani, Other South Asian and African Origin.Analysis
An analysis protocol was agreed before the data extraction and
followed without modiﬁcation.21 We hypothesised we would ﬁnd
differences of at least 10% in the outcomes between the White
Scottish majority group (reference) and minority ethnic groups,
which could potentially be of public health importance. We ana-
lysed fall-related injuries and RTIs formales and females separately.
We also conducted subanalyses of RTIs involving pedestrians
(V01eV09), cyclists (V10eV19), motorcyclists (V20-29), and car
occupants (V40eV49).
Person-years at risk over 12 years were used as the denomina-
tor, adjusted for either death or known departure from NHS Scot-
land, mostly to elsewhere in the United Kingdom (UK). We
calculated age-adjusted rates and risk ratios (RRs) and their 95%
conﬁdence intervals (CIs) using Poisson regression with robust
variance and stratiﬁed by sex. RRs were multiplied by 100 to be
interpretable as percentages.We ﬁrst interpret ethnic differences in
our health outcome of interest based on a baseline model adjusted
for age and further include additional risk factors to gauge their
contribution in explaining the observed ethnic differences.
Following previously described methods,31 we used a proxy
measure of socio-economic status (SES), combining three in-
dicators which were consistently associated in the same direction
with the outcomes across ethnic groups and by sex: the Scottish
Index for Multiple Deprivation (an area-basedmeasure), household
tenure and a combined measure of highest educational level.
Country of birth was categorised as those who were born in the UK
or the Republic of Ireland (RoI) compared with those who were
born elsewhere. We examined the inﬂuence of SES and UK/RoI
birth by adjusting for both separately and in combination.
Data were analysed using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc,
Cary, North Carolina, USA).Ethics, security and reporting
The Multicentre Research Ethics Committee for Scotland (REC
13/SS/0225) and the Privacy Advisory Committee of NHS National
Services Scotland (PAC 36/13) approved the study. Individual con-
sent for linking these records was not sought. Researchers with
appropriate security clearance (GC, MS) carried out the analyses in
a secure environment at National Records of Scotland (NRS). An
NRS disclosure committee reviewed all outputs before release. For
disclosure reasons, numerators and denominators were rounded to
the nearest ﬁve in the tables; numbers of cases of ﬁve or less and
their associated results were not released. However, the RRs were
calculated using the real number of cases.
In reporting, we complied with the STROBE/RECORD checklist
(Supplementary File B).
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Characteristics of the study population
The ethnic distribution of the SHELS cohort was similar to that of
the Scottish Census 2001 population, including 89%White Scottish,
9% other White groups and 2% non-White groups (Table 1). The
White groups were on average older than the non-White groups.
Around 25% of White Scottish and Pakistani groups had the highest
level of educational qualiﬁcation compared with 40e52% in several
other groups. People of African Originwere themost likely to live in
the most disadvantaged areas but almost as many lived in the least
disadvantaged. Household ownership was highest in the Indian
and Pakistani groups. The proportion of people who were born in
the UK/RoI was more than 95% for the White Scottish, Irish, and
Other British groups, 75% for the Any Mixed Background group and
30e60% for other groups.
Hospitalisations and deaths
During 12 years of follow-up and about 49 million person-years
at risk, there were 275,995 hospitalisations and deaths due to falls
and 43,865 due to RTIs. The RTIs included 17,965 car occupants,
10,630 cyclists, 7375 pedestrians and 6575 motorcyclists.
Falls
Table 2 shows ethnic differences in hospitalisations and deaths
due to falls. With 95% CIs that did not overlap with the reference
value 100, age-adjusted RRs were higher for males in the White
Irish (131) and Any Mixed Background (124) groups and lower in
the Pakistani group (72). For females, RRs were higher for the Other
White British (114), White Irish (118), Other White (110), and Any
Mixed Background (126) groups and lower for the Pakistani (72)
and African Origin (79) groups. Adjustment for UK/RoI birth andTable 1
Sociodemographic proﬁle of the linked 2001 Scotland Census population by sex and eth
Sex and ethnic group Population Ethnic
distribution
Age at
Census
UK/RoI-born
N % Mean (SD) %
MALES
White Scottish 1,949,484 88.5 38 (22) 99.1
Other White British 160,235 7.3 42 (20) 95.3
White Irish 20,341 0.9 45 (20) 98.4
Other White 29,944 1.4 36 (21) 30.5
Any mixed background 5310 0.2 21 (18) 76.0
Indian 6448 0.3 31 (19) 48.4
Pakistani 12,929 0.6 27 (19) 58.0
Other South Asian 3549 0.2 29 (19) 38.9
African origin 3277 0.1 30 (18) 39.9
Chinese 6532 0.3 30 (18) 38.4
FEMALES
White Scottish 2,138,643 88.6 41 (24) 99.1
Other White British 174,748 7.2 44 (21) 95.0
White Irish 23,162 1.0 49 (21) 98.6
Other White 35,711 1.5 37 (21) 26.4
Any mixed background 5799 0.2 24 (20) 74.5
Indian 5888 0.2 30 (19) 51.1
Pakistani 12,702 0.5 26 (18) 60.5
Other South Asian 2963 0.1 29 (20) 44.5
African origin 3056 0.1 30 (18) 42.1
Chinese 6672 0.3 31 (18) 33.9
a UK/RoI-born ¼ Born in the UK or Republic of Ireland.
b SIMD ¼ Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation.SES either separately or combined resulted in small and inconsis-
tent changes in the RRs in either direction.
Road trafﬁc injuries
Table 3 shows ethnic differences in hospitalisations and deaths
for all RTIs combined. With 95% CIs that did not overlap with the
reference value, age-adjusted RRs were higher for males in the
Other White British (161) and Other White (119) groups. Among
females, RRs were higher for the Other White British (156) and
Other White (143) groups and lower for Pakistani (74) groups.
Adjusting for UK/RoI birth and SES either separately or combined
resulted in small and inconsistent changes in either direction.
When subgrouped into car occupants, cyclists, pedestrians and
motorcyclists, therewere typically fewer than 50 events in the non-
White ethnic groups, including almost none among female cyclists
and motorcyclists (Supplementary File C, Tables C1-4). Among the
other ethnic groups, there were contrasting patterns. The Other
White British group had higher RRs for car occupants (males 132;
females 124), cyclists (males 195; females 245), and male motor-
cyclists (242) but lower for pedestrians (males 79; females 71). The
Other White group had higher RRs for female car occupants (128),
cyclists (males 138, females 281) and male motorcyclists (199) but
lower for female pedestrians (54). Pakistani males had higher RRs
for car occupants (135) and lower for cyclists (56). Adjusting for UK/
RoI birth or SES made very little difference.
Discussion
We found unexpectedly large differences between ethnic
groups in Scotland in risks of hospitalisation and death due to falls
and RTIs over a 12-year period. Compared with the White Scottish
population, age-adjusted risks for falls were higher for White Irish
and Mixed males, and for Other White British, White Irish, Other
White, and Mixed females; they were lower for Pakistani malesnic group.
a SIMDb Highest
qualiﬁcation
(individual)
Highest
qualiﬁcation
(household)
Household
tenure (owned)
Most
deprived
Least
deprived
% % % % %
20.1 19.8 24.4 39.0 68.6
8.0 29.6 48.4 61.9 72.3
22.2 21.7 36.8 51.4 65.4
12.4 32.6 49.2 66.2 56.6
19.7 26.1 36.8 59.7 57.1
9.7 38.5 50.9 64.5 72.2
15.8 24.8 26.5 47.5 76.2
24.2 28.3 46.4 58.7 53.7
27.6 22.4 52.4 68.2 43.1
13.4 38.5 31.8 48.3 69.8
21.3 19.2 23.8 37.8 65.2
8.2 28.9 40.8 58.5 69.5
20.1 22.8 38.0 53.4 64.1
10.8 33.4 51.3 68.7 58.7
18.7 27.3 37.8 60.2 55.8
9.6 39.0 40.7 61.9 73.6
15.4 24.6 22.8 47.1 75.9
22.0 28.9 36.7 55.2 54.5
27.5 24.5 46.1 67.6 45.1
12.1 39.1 33.3 50.3 70.1
Table 2
Age-adjusted rates per 100,000 person-years at risk (PY) and risk ratios (RRs) for hospitalisations and deaths owing to falls (W00eW19) by sex and ethnic group. RRs are
adjusted for age and additionally for socio-economic status (SES), born in the UK/Ireland (UK/RoI-born) and both, with 95% CIs.
Sex and ethnic group Cases PY Rates/100,000
PY
RR (95% CI)
Age
RR (95% CI)
Age + SES
RR (95% CI)
Age + UK/RoI-born
RR (95% CI)
Age + SES + UK/RoI-born
MALES
White Scottish 123,410 21,179,755 583 100 100 100 100
Other White British 6595 1,571,080 581 102 (97, 107) 107 (101, 112) 99 (94, 104) 103 (98, 109)
White Irish 1315 202,190 743 131 (122, 140) 127 (118, 136) 126 (117, 135) 122 (114, 132)
Other White 1035 278,515 579 102 (95, 110) 103 (96, 111) 105 (97, 113) 106 (98, 114)
Any mixed background 275 56,265 707 124 (110, 141) 121 (107, 138) 122 (107, 138) 119 (105, 135)
Indian 205 65,945 570 100 (88, 115) 107 (93, 122) 102 (89, 117) 108 (95, 124)
Pakistani 335 146,430 411 72 (64, 81) 75 (67, 84) 73 (65, 82) 76 (67, 85)
Other South Asian 105 35,500 517 91 (76, 109) 89 (75, 106) 92 (77, 110) 90 (76, 107)
African origin 95 32,160 539 95 (77, 117) 89 (72, 110) 96 (78, 118) 90 (72, 111)
Chinese 120 68,685 485 85 (73, 100) 88 (75, 103) 88 (75, 103) 90 (77, 105)
FEMALES
White Scottish 130,075 22,581,190 576 100 100 100 100
Other White British 8745 1,644,435 638 114 (108, 120) 115 (109, 121) 111 (105, 117) 113 (107, 119)
White Irish 1600 216,905 660 118 (110, 125) 116 (109, 124) 114 (109, 122) 114 (106, 122)
Other White 1310 319,915 617 110 (103, 117) 110 (103, 118) 112 (105, 120) 112 (105, 120)
Any mixed background 210 59,970 710 126 (112, 143) 124 (109, 140) 124 (110, 140) 122 (108, 138)
Indian 110 59,925 498 89 (75, 105) 90 (77, 107) 90 (76, 107) 92 (78, 108)
Pakistani 200 143,940 402 72 (63, 82) 73 (64, 83) 72 (64, 82) 74 (65, 84)
Other South Asian 70 28,610 558 99 (80, 123) 99 (80, 123) 99 (80, 124) 99 (80, 123)
African origin 60 28,590 442 79 (63, 99) 77 (62, 97) 79 (63, 99) 77 (62, 97)
Chinese 125 68,010 577 103 (82, 129) 104 (83, 131) 105 (84, 132) 107 (85, 134)
CI, conﬁdence intervals.
G. Cezard et al. / Public Health 182 (2020) 32e38 35and females and African females. For RTIs overall, risks were
higher for Other White British and Other White males and females
but lower for Pakistani females. There were differing patterns for
RTIs of car occupants, cyclists, pedestrians and motorcyclists, with
virtually no recorded cases among non-White female cyclists and
motorcyclists. Adjustment for SES or UK/RoI birth had little effect
on the observed differences.
Strengths and limitations
The strengths and limitations of the SHELS methods have been
discussed in detail.3,26 Their strengths include using a nationalTable 3
Age-adjusted rates per 100,000 person-years at risk (PY) and risk ratios (RRs) for hospitali
RRs are adjusted for age and additionally for socio-economic status (SES), born in the UK
Sex and ethnic group Cases PY Rates/100,000
PY
RR (95%
Age
MALES
White Scottish 26,350 21,179,755 124 100
Other White British 1950 1,571,080 195 161 (147
White Irish 155 202,190 110 91 (77,
Other White 270 278,515 144 119 (104
Any mixed background 60 56,265 100 82 (65,
Indian 40 65,945 96 79 (59,
Pakistani 115 146,430 110 90 (75,
Other South Asian 40 35,500 153 126 (95,
African origin 20 32,160 92 76 (52,
Chinese 35 68,685 119 98 (73,
FEMALES
White Scottish 13,170 22,581,190 58 100
Other White British 1230 1,644,435 89 156 (138
White Irish 90 216,905 51 90 (72,
Other White 195 319,915 81 143 (121
Any mixed background 25 59,970 41 73 (50,
Indian 20 59,925 53 93 (62,
Pakistani 50 143,940 42 74 (57,
Other South Asian 15 28,610 56 98 (60,
African origin 15 28,590 60 105 (65,
Chinese 20 68,010 66 115 (78,
CI, conﬁdence intervals.census-based retrospective cohort of 4.62 million people with
reliable recording of self-reported ethnicity, SES and country of
birth. By linking the cohort to 12 years of hospitalisation and death
data, we had enough cases to compare 10 ethnic groups, including
four distinct White groups. However, the numbers of cases in some
ethnic groups were too small to be analysed or CIs were very wide,
particularly for transport subgroups. We combined hospitalisations
and deaths as there were too few deaths to analyse separately.
Limiting the analysis to hospitalisations was not part of our analysis
plan but given the relatively small proportion of deaths, we think it
unlikely this would have altered the ﬁndings. We addressed the
differing age structure of the ethnic groups by adjustment for age:sations and deaths owing to road trafﬁc injuries (V00eV89) by sex and ethnic group.
/Ireland (UK/RoI-born) and both, with 95% CIs.
CI) RR (95% CI)
Age + SES
RR (95% CI)
Age + UK/RoI-born
RR (95% CI)
Age + SES + UK/RoI-born
100 100 100
, 176) 151 (138, 165) 163 (149, 179) 153 (139, 167)
107) 93 (79, 110) 93 (78, 110) 94 (80, 112)
, 137) 117 (101, 134) 117 (101, 135) 115 (100, 132)
105) 83 (65, 106) 83 (65, 106) 84 (66, 107)
105) 75 (57, 100) 79 (59, 105) 75 (57, 100)
108) 91 (76, 109) 90 (75, 108) 91 (76, 109)
168) 129 (97, 171) 125 (94, 167) 128 (96, 170)
112) 80 (54, 118) 75 (51, 111) 80 (54, 118)
133) 98 (72, 132) 97 (72, 132) 97 (72, 131)
100 100 100
, 176) 141 (125, 160) 163 (144, 185) 146 (128, 165)
112) 91 (74, 114) 95 (76, 118) 95 (76, 118)
, 169) 133 (112, 157) 136 (114, 161) 128 (108, 152)
105) 73 (51, 106) 75 (52, 108) 75 (52, 108)
140) 91 (60, 137) 91 (61, 137) 90 (59, 135)
98) 79 (60, 103) 74 (57, 97) 79 (60, 103)
160) 97 (60, 159) 97 (60, 159) 97 (60, 159)
170) 111 (69, 180) 103 (63, 167) 110 (68, 178)
170) 118 (80, 174) 111 (75, 164) 115 (78, 170)
G. Cezard et al. / Public Health 182 (2020) 32e3836had there been enough cases to allow it, stratiﬁcation by age could
have revealed age-related differences. Some individuals may have
left the UK during the follow-up periodwhichwe could not account
for, possibly introducing some denominator bias. Individuals in
some ethnic groups might be more reluctant than others to attend
hospital but as the injuries were severe enough to warrant hospital
admission, we think this is unlikely.
Findings in the light of the published literature
Falls
A review of published studies of ethnic and racial differences in
falls in older adults found most studies involved small samples,
restricted by age group and/or gender and relying on self-reporting
falls rather than related injuries.16 For example, in a study of mainly
elderly women, African-Americans reported 23% fewer falls than
Whites.32 Elderly Italian-born men in Australia were about 40% less
likely to report repeated falls than their Australian-born counter-
parts.33 A study of self-reported falls in the elderly comparing Chi-
nese people in Taiwan, Hong Kong and Australia with White people
in Australia found 50e70% lower rates among the Chinese.34 In none
of the studies was socio-economic status found to be an important
associated factor. A national study of deaths owing to falls in the
Netherlands found no clear-cut differences between native-born
Dutch and four minority ethnic groups.15 However, as it only
included 62 deaths across all ethnicminorities, the study had limited
statistical power. Thus, although these studies are more limited in
scope and statistical power, the overall picture of lower risks of falls
in some ethnic minorities is consistent with our ﬁndings.
Road trafﬁc injuries
Most previously published studies of RTIs and ethnicity have
reported higher risks among disadvantaged ethnic or indigenous
minorities. In the Netherlands, higher risks of death for pedestrian
RTIs were found among Turkish, Moroccan, Surinamese and
Antillean groups.15 In Arizona, compared with non-Hispanic
Whites, risks among Hispanics and African-Americans were
broadly similar but American Indians had much higher risks of
death among both car occupants and pedestrians, often associated
with high blood-alcohol levels.17 In New Zealand, risks of hospi-
talisation or death owing to RTIs were 65% higher among Maoris
than the European/Other group.19 In Australia, Aborigines had
overall RTIs rates about twice that of non-Aborigines.18 In London,
both children and adults deﬁned as Black were more likely than
Whites to sustain RTIs, whereas Asians were less likely.35 The
increased rate among Black children was associated with higher
neighbourhood deprivation, poorer local road conditions and a
riskier commute to school.36,37 In Israel, Arab children were 36%
more likely to be hospitalised for an RTI than Israeli children and
57% more likely to be severely injured.38 Poorer road conditions,
more careless driving and less supervision of children in Arabic
communities were highlighted.
Possible causes of the ethnic differences in this study
Although a descriptive study such as this cannot prove causa-
tion, it can usefully stimulate hypotheses for further research. In a
major review, Davey Smith and colleagues considered the possible
causes of apparent health differences between ethnic groups under
the following headings: artefactual; migration; socio-economic
factors; culture, beliefs and behaviours; racism; biology; and
health service use and access.39 Given the fall-related injuries and
RTIs in this study were fatal or sufﬁciently severe to require hos-
pitalisation, we can expect their assessment and recording to have
been consistent regardless of ethnic group and therefore the
observed differences are likely to be real. Adjusting for whetherindividuals were born outside the UK made little difference to
either set of ﬁndings, suggesting that recent migration to Scotland
was not amajor explanatory factor, although a smaller effect cannot
be excluded.
We found that adjusting for SES, including the socio-economic
proﬁle of place of residence, had little effect on our age-adjusted
ﬁndings for falls. This is supported by the ﬁndings of a review by
Todd et al.40 who did not ﬁnd a consistent relationship between SES
and falls in the elderly. Adjusting our RTI data for SES also had little
effect. As aforementioned, this may appear to contrast with the
ﬁndings of many other studies where disadvantaged ethnic mi-
norities had higher RTI rates. However, the SES of the larger ethnic
minority groups in Scotland is notably different from that of many
other countries, typically being characterised by larger than
average proportions with high educational attainment and home-
ownership (Table 1).
Differences in culture, beliefs and behaviours may provide a
more plausible explanation for the differences in fall-related in-
juries, such as the 70% higher risk amongWhite Irish than Pakistani
males or the 40e70% higher risks among the White minority fe-
males compared with the Pakistani and African females, even after
adjusting for SES. One possible contributor is alcohol, long recog-
nised as a risk factor for falls.11,40 A health survey of ethnic mi-
norities in Glasgow found 91% of Pakistanis reported they did not
use alcohol compared with 30% in the general (White) popula-
tion.41 Another SHELS study found that White Irish males and
females had risks of alcohol-related diseases 3.1 times and 3.6
times higher than their respective Pakistani counterparts.22 Many
other factors are associated with falls in the elderly, such as gait
problems, vertigo, Parkinson's disease and antiepileptic drug use.8
However, there appears to be no evidence currently to relate
these to ethnicity. As for RTIs, differential use of modes of transport
may largely explain the very low number of cases of cycle or
motorbike injuries among Indians and Pakistanis, especially fe-
males. UK and Scottish data show much lower cycle use among
these minorities.42,43 The lower levels of alcohol consumption by
some ethnic minorities may also play a part.
As risks of falls and RTIs were lower in the non-White minorities,
racism does not appear to be a plausible contributor to the ﬁndings.
Given the acute nature of the injuries, and the availability of
emergency health services to all in Scotland, it also seems unlikely
that differential access to or use of health services would play a part.
This is supported by another SHELS analysis showing broadly
equitable rates of all-cause hospitalisation between ethnic groups.26
Conclusions
We found unexpected and sometimes large ethnic variations in
risks of fall-related injuries and RTIs in Scotland, being typically
lower among the non-White groups. Cultural and behavioural
differences offer the most plausible explanation but would require
further research to be conﬁrmed. Although the ﬁndings may not
suggest the need for newaccident prevention initiatives in Scotland
at present, they demonstrate that the risk of unintentional injury
can vary considerably between ethnic groups. As every country's
ethnic mix is unique and many are undergoing considerable de-
mographic change owing to migration, other countries could
beneﬁt from similar data linkageebased research.
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